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D. BRADFORD, Editor IJ LEXINGTON MONDAY, AUG. 8, 1836. .t No, 44. Vol51

SPRINTED WEEKLY AND SEMI WEEKLY, MO.NDAYSJ

AND THURSDAYS,

BY THO. T. BRADFORD,
fok jg;

'Publisher of the Laws of the U. State. j

TUBLISIIING OTl'ICE, MAIN ST. A FEW DOORS BE
LOW BBENNAN'S INN.

Printing Office at tye old Hind. Mill street.
IVllMS of this l'Aimn.

SLMI-WEEKL-

Vni rnf vnar in ailuancx d nr n nntp a I tin fnnP
of subscribing, for K5 payable at the end of the T,

5ear.
WEEKLY,

"For one year in advance S2 50
sEf not pnidjit the end of C months ? 00

" &Tcvitliiu the year 3 50
No pafer will be discontinued until al arrear-

ages are uaid, unless at the option of the Editor.
sent by mail to the Editor, must be

fost paid, or they will nolle taken out ofthe of-

fice.
ADVERTISING.v

1 square, orless, 3 times weekly, or 4 time semi- -
weekly, $J, 50 ; three months weekly, $4;

$6; six months weekly, 7,50,
$10; twelvemonths weekly, $15, y,

$20.
Ijongerones in proporton. When inseitc-- by

the year, subject to a deduction of 15 percent

INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE.

THE FIRE,
LIFE & MARINE
Insurance Company,
mil muie liuildin,
Furniture, Merch-
andize,., against loss
or damage by Fire, in
the town or county,
and also, make Insu

rance on Pro-luc- e or GooJs transported by land or
water. This Company was Incorporated by the
Legislature of Kentucky in March last. Capital
Three Hundred Thousand Dollars!

The following are the Officers and Buaid of Di-

rectors chosen by the Stockholders.

THOMAS SMITH, President.
JOHN W HUNT, "I

JOHN NORTON,
JVM. S. WALLER, irectors.JACOB ASHTOV, r
M. C. JOHNSON, I

JOED HIGGINS, J
A. O NEWTO.SecJry.

Mathew Kewiedy, Loui&ville, "j

William M'Dlanahan, Richmond, Agents.
Hiram M. Bledsue, Paris. J

Thomas P. Hart, Lexington. SuryeyoV.

Applications for Policies of Insurance orforin
formation to A. O. Newton, in Lexington;

Louisville; William McClanrhan.
Richmond; Hiram M. Bledsoe, Pans; will be
promptly attended to.

Lex May 31, 183G-26- -50t

The Subscriber,
'HjajWING discontinued his Coffeehouse busi
JQjdnes, informs his friends and gen
erally, that he will be ready at all times to furnish
them with good

TorterAle, and Cider,
by the bottle, dozen, keg, barrel or in any nay to
suit those who may can on him. Having a coil'
siderable pait of his liquor stock, Wines and Cor
dials pn hand, he will sell them in any quantities
to suit purchasers, as he at present intends adding
to hTs stock for the purpose ef keeping a wholesale
house for the above articles. His stock he need
not recommend, as the house is well known, and
generallj considered good.

Houses in any of the neighboring towns suppli
ed at the, Shortest nonce, as the subscribei has
conveyances for the expicss purpose o. tending
out any articles m his line of business, to any
place, by.receiving an order to that purpose .

"fnn-iiTip- tn town unn led with Porter, or Lon

don Browntout,iincf liayett sent to then houses;
Iso a superior article of (finer.

: JOHN CANDY.
N. B. Fit Cash only.

Mr June 16, 1836-30- -lm

Eayette Jjand for Sale
WILL sell my farm whereon I now leside,I rnntainin'" about 410 acres. lvW East of Lex- -

TnJton three miles, between the Cleavelom! Win- -

rri...nnilii PnnrlV hinHmv nn thft lnttpr.
SCIlcSLCl X ui"l"J "M-- yi b "

vfll find the imp
ithe country, gecw. MORTON.

fifne $), 1836 2-(V J

.ChoicB Wines, Liquors, &c.
4r

rfTTlHE Subscriber hasMhe pleasureofinforming
jtMiu his fnend, customers, and the public

he has now on, hand an assorUjnenlof

CHOICE WINES & OTHER LIQUORS of

.aVery description. TKpewere purchased in the
',wl1 whence11 the subscriber haslasiernjjucs,

'4jKu1t returned, Sjd sehjtted with ths

assorimei?nMnJj,1n part, of

' jw .; -y
i

-

e greatest care.

u namDaicne, Jtwr

wrh .
"WlNRS.

i. is rw i r ..--- -.

And the very best quality ol

COGNAC ,MD CHAMPAIGNE
5 11 ANt)Yf

The sufocribei also has on handffnje excellent

TOlUCnil. by the dozen, anci a quamuv oi supo- -

rior CHEESE, all of which, with other articles

'in Ins line, he will dispose ofon reajmable'terms,
Mill street, next?Eove Crutch-fiel- d

vat Ins stand .n
U TiHord's

J0HN McKENZIE.

Leingion, June!!17. 32-- f

Xook at This !

with T. N.rmtlE Subscriber, in conjunction
a r. havmv nurchased of Messrs,

".n'Zu he,r stock of MERGHAN- -
to deote as much of his lime?S,lt will be compelled aster

the County, to declinetsIdlesth.s Hai,,s . lar a, n
.!. i.,rpor hi- - Piolissmn

ot In fnends ,,. the Cilj ,
rorthe.onveni.ur his offir. to

he expect, . a ,ho,. tune, io njp

vnerehomaycalybefuu

Lax.io-.Jnn- i. 22.--35 St

jspp(l
&&&&

'' True to his charge he cbthe Herald of a noisy worlds News from all nations, lumbering at his back." P .

$kSM

Gijeat and Important News
FROM VIRGINIA.

HIS'day notice Ins been received of the
Virginia Schemes trSbe drawn during the

month of August, presenting a series of PRIZES
never hefoie offered, including "sc

3 Capitals of $30,000
-- 1 do 24,000

As nell as
4 do 20,000

id Grand Consolidated Lotteries, all to be drawn
i.i August. Earl notice is given that distant ad-

venturers may be enabled to forward their orders
in time, to

S. J. SYLVESTER.
1 30 Broad .vay, N. Y.

40 prizes of One Thousand Dollars!

VIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY,
CiassNo. 10.

For the benefit of the Petersburg Benevolent Me-
chanic's Association,

To be drawn at Alexandria, Va. Satur
day, Aug. G, 183G.

S C H E ME.
25,000 DOLLARS.

8,000! $1,000! $3,000! $2,0C0;
40 prizes of 1,000 dolls! 50 puzes of

200 dolls! G9 of 150 dolls! 55 of
100 dollars! &C.&C

Tickets $10 Shares in proportion.
Certificate of a Pickageof 2.2 whole tickets vt ill

cost onU 130. Hale- - and quarters in propor
tion. Delay not tu send your orders to i orune's
Home.

VIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY,
Class 5.

For the benefit of the Mcbanicnl Benevolent So-

ciety, of Norfolk.
To be draum at Alexandria, on Saturday

August 13, 1830.

CAPITALS.
3,0O Dollars!!

30,000 dolls! 10,000 dolls! G.000,
dolls ! 3,140 dolls ! 3,000 dolls ! 2,500

dolls! 2,000 dolls! 50 cfl,000 dolls!
20 of 500 dolls! 20 of 300 dolls.

Ti-ke- ls 10 Dollars.
A certificate of a package of 25 whole tickets

will be sent for 110 dollars. Packag.es of halves
quarters and eighths in proportion

GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOT-
TERY, Class No. 33, for 183G.

To be drawn at Wilmington, Wednesday, Aug.
17, 1836.

SCHEME.
20,000 Dolls! 5,000 dolls 3,000 dolls

,000 dolls 1,640 dolls 20 prizes of
1,000 dolls! 20 prizes of 300 20 of

150 dolls &.c. &.c.

Tickets only 5 Dollars. t
A cer'ificateof a nackape of 25 whole tickets

(Will be sent for 65 dollars. Packages of Shares
in proportion.

VIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY,
Class No. 4.

For the benefit ns the town of Wellsburg.
To be drawn at Alexandria, Va. Saturday

Aug. 20, 183G.

SCHEME!

15,000 dolls! 6,000 dolls! 5,000 dolls!
4,000 dolls 10 of 1000 dolls 15 of 600
dolls 20 of 500 dolls 20 of 400 dolls!

30 of300 dolls, &x. &c.
Tickets only 10 Dollars.

Certificate ofa package of 95 whole tickets
in this MAGNIFICENT SCHEME may be
.had for 130 Dollars. Packages of Halves and
Quartets in propoilion.

Mammoth Sclaeane.
VIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY,

H Class JNo. 5.
Endowing the Leesburg Academy, and for othei

purposes.

To be drawn at Alexandria, Va Saturday , Aug
27, 1616.

CAPITALS.
30,000 DOLLARS.

8,000 dolls! 4,000 dolls 3,000 dolls

2,500 dolls l,0G7i dulls 100 of 1,000
dolls 10 of 500 dolls! 20 of 300 dells

84 of 200 dollars, &c. &.c.

Tickets Ten Dollars.
A certificate of a Package of whole tickets wilt

for 130 dollars. Halves, Quarters, and
Enghihsln proportion. Orders for single tickets
or packages must be addressed (o

J? S. J. SYLVESTER,
40 IB . 130 Broadway, N--

NOTICE.
rPLICATION wi'lbe made to the North

rn Rank of Keiilurkv. at Lexington, to re

new a certificate ofone share in said Bank, in the

of the subscribei which nas oeen iosi or mis-"-

, JOSEPH F1CKLIN.
June 30th 1836. 34.

Office Commissary Gen. ofSubsistence,)?
Washington, July 1st, 1836.

(faJEPARATE proposals will be recei- -
rv- -' ved at this office until the first day
ot Uctouer next, tor the delivery of pro
visions tot the use ot the troops ot the
United atates, to be delivered in bulk,
upon inspection, as lollows:

At Neiv Orleans:
360 barrels ofpork
750 barrels of fresh superfinejflour
330 bushels of new white field beans

5280 pounds of cood hard soap
2400 pounds of goo'd hard tallow can

dies
120 bushels of good clean dry salt

1350 gallons of cood cider vinenar i
Al Fort Jessup, 25 miles by land from

lyatclntocnes:
3G0 barrels pork
750 batrels fresh superfine flour
330 bushols new white field beans

5280 pounds good hard soap
2400 pounds good hard tallow candles

120 bushels good clean dry salt
1350 gallons good cider vinegar

One half on the 1st may, remainder
on 1st December, 1837.
At the public landing, six miles from
lort lowsen, mouth of the Chiemichi:
240 barrels pork
500 baircls fresh superfine flour
220 bushels new white field beans

3500 pounds good hard soap
1600 pounds good hard tallow candles

80 bushels good clean dry salt
900 gallons good cider vinegar

The whole to be delivered in all tho
monts ot April, 1837, and to leave
Natchitoches by the 20th of February,
1837.
At Fort Coffee, ten miles above Fort

Smith, Arkansas:
3G0 barrel pork
750 barrols fresh superfine flour
330 bushels new whitp fielcl beans

5280 pound1 good hard siap
400 pounds good haul tallow candloSM,
120 bushols good cloan dr s.ilt ' i

1350 gallons good cider vinegar -

rhe whole 'o be dehcrud in all the
month of Mav, 1837.
At Saint Louis or at Jefferson Barracks,

10 milts below St. Louis, at the option
of Government.

360 ban els poik
750 barrels fresh supeifine flour
330 bushels new while field beans

5280 pounus good hard soap
2400 pounds good hard tallow candles

120 bushels good clean drv salt
1350 gallons good culer vinegtr
Al Fort Crawford, Prairie du Chien,

Misnssij)j)i i iter.
240 barrels pork
500 barrels f osh supeifine flour
220 bushels new white field beans

3500 pounds good hard soap
1G00 pounds good haid tallow candles

80 bushels good clean dry salt
900 gallons good cider vinegar
The whole to be delivered by tho Jst

June, 1837. t
At Fort Snelling, Saint Peters.

360 barrels pork
750 ban els fresh superfine flour
330 bushels new white field beans

5280 pounds good hard soap
2400 pounds good hard tallow candles

120 bushols good clean dty salt
1350 gallons good cider vinegar

The whole to be deliveied by the loth
June, 1837. .

At Fort Winnebago, on the Fox river,at
the portage of the I'ox and Ouisconsm
rivers:

240 aarrels pork
500 barrels freh superfine flour
220 busheis new white field beans

3500 pounds good hard soap
1600 pounds good hard tallow candles

80 bushels good clean dry salt
900 gallons good cider vinegar

The whole to be delivered Dy tne 1st
Juno, 1837. '

At Fort Gratiot:
12fj barrels of ork
240 barrels offresh superfine flour
110 bushels new white hold beans
17G0 pounds good hard soap
800 pounds good hard tallow candles

40 bushels good clean dry salt
450 gallons good cider vinegar

One half first May, remainder on first
October, 1837

At Fort Howard, Green Bay:
240 barrels pork
500 bairels fresh superfine flour
220 bushels new white field beans

3500 pounds good hard soap
1600 pounds good hard tallow candles

80 bushelsTgood clean dry ialt
900 gallons good cider vinogur.
The whole to be delivered by the first

June, 1837.
At Fort Brady, Sault de Ste. Marie: ,

120 barrels poi
240 barrels fresh superfine flour
110 bushels new white field boans

1760 pounds good hatd soap
800 pounds good hard tallow candles

40 bushols good clean dry salt
450 gallons good cider vniegar.

The whole1 to be delivered by tho 1st
June, 1837.

At Fort Mackinaw;
120 barrels pork
240 barrels fiesh superfine flour

110 bushels new white field beans
1760 pounds good hard soap

auu pounds good hard tallow candles
40 bushels good clean dry salt

450 gallons good cider vinegar
The whole to be delivered b the 1st

June, 1837.
At Fort Dearborn, Chicago:

120 barrels pork
240 6arrels fresh superfine flour
110 bushels new white field beans

1760 pounds good hard soap
auu pounds good hard tallow candles
40 bushels good clean dry salt

450 gallons good cider vinegar
Tlfe whole to ba delivered bv the 1st

OjifO, 1837.
At Jtlancoelc Uarracks, Jioullon, Maine.

bands pork
240 ban els fresh superfine flour
110 bushels sew white field beans

1760 pounds good hard soap
tH)0 pounds good hard tallow candles

40 bushels gnod clean dry salt
450 gallons good cider vinegar

The whole toTie delivered in Decem
ber, 183G, and "January and February,
1S37.

At Boston:
300 barrels pork

.025 barrels fresh superfine flour
275 bushels nay white held beans

4400 pounds good hrd soap
2000 pounds good hard tallow candles

100 bushels good clean dry salt
1125 gallons goodcider vinegar

Jit iVcuj York:
1200 barrels pork
2500 barrels fresr superfine flour
1 1U0 bushels new white held beans
17600 pounds good hard soap
8000 pounds good hard tallow candles

100 bushels good clean dry salt ,

4500 gallons good cider vinegary.

480 ban els poik
1000 ban els fresh supeifine flour
440 bushels new white held beans

7040 pounds good hard sonp
3200 pounds good hard tallow candles

150 bushelB good clean dry salt
1800 gallons good cider wnegar.

Note. All bilders are requested to extend
the amount of their bids for each article, and ex-

hibit the total amount of each bid.
The periods and iiuautitres of each rlelivery,

at those pot wheic they are not specified, will be
one-for- 1st June, 1st September, 1st December,
1837. and 1st March, 1838.

The hogs of which the pork is packed to be
fattened on coin, and each hog to weigh not less
than two hundred pounds; and, except where the
quality is otherwise designated, will consist of one
hog to each bairei, excluding the Ieel,Jegs, ears,
and snout.

Side pieces may be substituted for the hams.
Hie poik ist i be carefully packed with lurk's
slaud salt, and in pieces not exceeding ten pounds

each . The pork to be contained in seasoned
heartofwhite oak or white ash barrels, full hooped.
I he viuegai in iron bound Laks, the beans in

water-lig- barrels, and the snap and candle in
stioug boxes, of convenient size fur transporta-
tion.

Salt will only be received by measurement of
thirty-tw- o quarts to the bushel.

The candles to have cotton wicks .

The provisions for Prairie du Chien, and Saint
Peter's, must pass Saint Louis, for their ultimate
destination, bv the 15th April. 1837. A failure
in. this particular, Kill be considered a breach of
contract, and the Department will be authonzed
to purchase to supply these posts.

The provisions will be inspected at the lime
and place of delivery ; and all expenses are to be
paid by contractors, until they are deposited at
such storehouses as may be designated by lha agen
of the Department.

The Commissary Geneial reserves the privilege
of increasing or diminishing the quantities, or of
dispensing with one or more articles, at any time
befure entering into contract; ana also ol increa-
sing or redacing the quantities of each delivery
one-thir- subsequent to the contract, on giving
sixty days pievious nonce.

Hidden not heretolore contractnrs, are requireo
toaccomuanv their proposals wun eviaenceoi
their ability, together with ihe names of their
sureties, whost "responsibility must be certified by
the District Attorney, or by some person well
known to the Government; otherwise Ihtir propo
sals will notbeacted on.

Advances cannot be made in any case; and ev-

idence of inspection and full delivery will be re-

quired at this office, before payment can be made,
which will be by Treasury warrants on banks
nearest the points of delivery, r nearest the
places of purchasing the supplies, or rearest the
residence of the contractors, at their option.

Each proposal will be sealed in a separate en-

velope, and marked "proposals for furnishing ar-

my subsistence."
GEO. GIBSON, C. G. S.

July 1, 183S 15oaw

LAND FOR SALE.
BE SOLD at Public Auction, on the 5thTOday of October next, on the premises, 110

or 19 acres of Land lying on Dry Run, adjoining
the farm of ffm. Nourse, in Jlercer county, near-

ly central between the towns of Danville,
and Perryville. Sixty or seventy acres

cleared and undei fence, the balance well timber
ed. There is a good two story hewed-lo- g house,
ind barn newly built (not finished) j geod lasting

water.
At the same time and place will be sold, one

new JPaggon and Ge'r; one comfortable fan ily
(2 horse) Carnage and Farming Utensil,, and
Household Furniture. Likewise, 6 01 7 head of
young Horses and some young Cattle, bold

to the last will and testament of Charles

F. Nourse, deceased The terms mil be made
known on theday of Sale. ,

BERNARD GAINES,
T1IOS. Jl'CLANIHAN,

Ex'rs. of the last will and testament of
July 25, 183G. 41-t- ds E. F. Nourse.
rVj-I- he Olive Branch at Danville will inpit

once a.week until day of'sale and call on the Ex
ecutors lor payment. v

WANTED TO HIRE.
NURSE, 14 or 15 years of age. Enquire
at the Jtenlucky Gazette Office.

JulyJ4. 9T-- 2t

TRANSYLVANIA UNIVERSITY,
MEDICAL

DEPARTMENT.
rHflE Lectures in this Institution will com- -

B mence, as usual, on the first Monday in
November, and terminate on the first Monday of
March. The courses are on -

Anatomy and Surgery, by Doctor Dudley ;

Institutes f Medicine, Clinical Practice, and
Medical ,urispiudence, bj Doctor Caldwell

Theory and Practice of Medicine, by Doctor
Uooke.

Obstetricks andihe diseases of women and chil-

dren by Doctor RicHARDbov.
' Materia Medicaand Medical Botany, by Doc-

tor Short
Chemistry and Pharmacy, by Doctor Yan-dll- l.

During the entire term the Professor of Ana-
tomy and Surgery lectures nine limes each iveek,
and the other, Professors daily, sabbath excepted.
The see to the entire course, with initnculation
and usej)f an extensive library, is 110. The
graduation see is $20.

It is thought proper ito state, inasmuch as re
ports have been current as the hi-- h price of board
in Lexington and the dilficultj of obtaining it,lhat
many students, during the last session, lound
comfo table board, inrlu ling lodging, fuel, lights,
servants' attendance, and in some instances wali
ing, for 3,00 per week, and it is confidently be
Iieved , notwithstanding the increased price of
erery aiticle of living f wh ch is felt here in com
mon with all other parts of the country, that stu-
dents will be as cornfoilabU accommodated, and
upon as leasonable terms, as ?t an) other respec
table Medical school in the diuon.

By order of the Faculty.
C. W . SHORT, M. V. Dean.

Lex. Ky. July 11th, 1836. 37- -t 1st Nov.

The publishers of the following papers are re
quested to insert the above to Ihe amount of $5,
and send the papers containing it to the Dean, on
the receipt of which the money will be remitted,
viz : Journal AAcvertiser LouIIVille , Eegle, May-svill- e,

Ky; Gazette, Cincinnati; State Journal,
Colnmbus. Ohia; Whig and Banner, Nashville,
Ten ; Republican, St. Louis, Mo , Southern Ad-
vocate' (luntsvllfe, Ala. Stite Intelligencer, Tus-

caloosa; Mississippi Journal Natchez; Registpr,
Virksburgh, Miss, Bulletin, New Orleans, Re
gister, Moo le, Ala ; Pcnsacola Gazelle. Recor-

der, "villi!" Igeville, Geo; Republican, Savannah ;

UourierAl lercuir t hirleston, a. ; Kegister,
Raleigh, N. C; Observer, tajelteville N. C;
Whig 1 chinond , Vireinia; Kepubliran, Win
chester, Vnginia, IiuHligencer and Globe, JTabh- -

inlon citj .

FOR, SALE.

A litHAT beautiful country residence
JI'B-J- J L unon the 'late's creek road, about i

mile Iroin the limits of Lexington, recently occu-
pied by A B JUmlon. '1 he place contains about
50 Acres, has an excellent Brick House with six
rooms, necessary outhouses; a spcing of delight-
ful water, and a B?ggmg Factjry with twelie
Looms, tn which is attached an excellent lirist
.Mill.

The title indisputable. Liberal ciedits will be

given to the purchaser. Apply to

COLEMAN Jf WARD, Louisville,
oi to CHARLTON HUNT, Lexington.

July 15, 1831. 38-- tf

S80
ANAWAYftom ihe subscriber in Lex-

ington, on Wednesday the 6lh Inst. a'Ne- -

gro woman named

About 25 years of age, dark complexion; high
cheek bones, dull heavy expressionnf eyes, rather
spare, large feet and thick ancles, generally per-

mits her stockinas to be down about her ancles, and

in conversation, or when using tvords with the let- -

tei a. she sounds it very broad ; she was purchased
from Mr. Ross of Madison County about three
months since.

A reMard of S20 will be paid is taken in the
county oi Tayette of $30, is out of said county,
and is out of the state, the above reward of $60,
by delivering her in Lexington or Jodgmg her in
any iail so that she may be recovered.

JAMES C. CROSS.
Lex. July 11, 183G 36-- 4t

The, Richmond Chronicle will please insert tHe

above three times.

Tontine Mouse.
UEIVIIY DAY

WOULD most respectfully inform his friends
anri the public in gen

eral, mat he has opened a COFFE HOUSE, un-

der the above naDe, on Jlill street, next door to
J. L. JVcCracken's Grocery, ami nearly opposite
Mr G iron's Confectionary His stock of superi-
or WINES anil LIQUORS, and close attention
to business, induces him to believe that he will re-

ceive a poition of public patronage.

His stock is composed of the following assortment;

Chamunigne, (best brand,)
Old Madena,
Golden Sherry,
Pile do .3
Muscat, M
Claret, (Medoc & St Julian)
Best quality'C-l- Port, ' '
Sautarene, (white,)
Malaga,
Barcelonia,
Lisbon, J

Old Cognac Binndy,"1!
Holland din, '
St. Croix Rum, LIQ170HS.
Old Peach Brandy,

Also An assortment of
BEST FRENCH CORDIALS.

k,t lie has also fitted up his upper large and com
inodious Room, at a great expense, for the purpose
of accommodating .Society Jljoelings and sine
rarlies. Lex. July 13, '36 SW- -tf

ANGORA against RODOLPH .and
LILAC against MISTLETOE; or

Tennessee against
Kentucky.

&tffcdrferfrBi WILL be bet that Ango-&9Jr-

ra will beat Rodolph, and

$2000 that Lilac will beat Mistletoe, at the Lou-

isville Races, next fall. Enquire of the Editors
of the Intelligencer
chLI Lexington, July 0,1830. 42-- tf

JUST RECEIVED.
LARGE, FRESH, and GENERAL AS-
SORTMENT of

MEDICINES,
particularly adapted to family use. Among whick

are,

LBS EPSOM SALTS.
150 ' ' GLA UBER do
75 GUM ALOES,
75 " PULV. RHUBARB,
40 " SUPERIOR CALOMEL,
15 "GUM OPIUM,
12 do. SWAIM'S CELEBRA T--

Scrofula,
5bb!s. Cold Expressed CASTOR

OIL, supenor,-3wairnn- ted

5 " ALCOHOL, &C, and many
other articles too tedious to enumerate.

Sold wholesale and retail at the Drug & Chem-

ical Store of
SAML. C. TROTTER, Cheapside,

near the Nolh'n. Bk. Lexington, Ky.
July 90, 1836. 39-- tf

GRAIN AND LABOR-SAVIN- MA
CHINE.

J1HE Subscriber respectfulH infoims the Far-- L

mers, with all olhars that may .vanl the sol

lowing described .Machine. That SAliUEL
LANE'S ENDLESS CHAIN AND RAIL
WAY HORSE POWER AND THRESH
ING .MACHINE, is now in use in some parts
of Kentucky (as well as ingenerai use in Ohio
and all of tho Lastern statesfr and the machines
are now building in thocily?f Lexington by Sam.
--Wolieekins (near A. Caldwell's JUil!). He it
agent for me and will supply all dtmands for said
Jtfachines.

The Horse stands in a box and an endless
chain passes under his feet, which gives motion to
pulleys, Sis. Ac. The same is easily adapted to
machinery; the power ol one noise is aoie to
move by his weight and strength, which both are
here used ; I do not say I mawe povvei out of noth
ing, but I say this mode has not yet been beaten..

I hare for sale, Gentry's (Jast aieel ijrist JUUl,
in use with the above power.

Jtaior t. Demasters fa gentleman I is the own
er of the patent right of the named machines iq
Ue county of Harrison, .J Min Henderson own
.Scott and J'oodlord, Henderson M uregg, Camp
bell and Boon ; M. R. Balen, Pendleton ; and I
own the balance of 41 counties, including the east
end of this state. ALVIN KYES, Grant,K.

Lexington, July 21.

SADDLEBAGS LOST.
OST yesterday morning, July 20th, between

A Lexington and Henderson's Tavern, on the
Cole's road a pair of half worn SAJJIJLL- -
BAGS, containing a blue coat, with the owner's
name written on the sleeve lining, and some oth
clolhine. Anv person who ma have sound the
same, shall be liberally rewarded by leaving them

n Lexington, with JOHN CANDY.
Lexington, J uly 21. dll-- U

Fayette County, Set.
UP b.- - William Dunlap, 5 mieiTAKEN jar the Boonsboroughiroad,

a SORREL HORSE, suppose to be 4 years
old, about 14 hands 3 inches high, bald face and
one hind soot white, trots and paces, not shod, ap-

praised to $45, by James Ewing and Thomas
JlcClanahan, belore me this 9th c'ay of Jlay,
183G. iJAJN. BKAiruHi,j p

A copy, att. J. C. Kodes, elk.

393t By frailer Kodes, d e

NOTICE.
WILL offer for sale, my tract of LAND

about 6U0 acres, lying one and a quar
ter miles east of Lawrenceburgh, in Anaerson
county, on the waters of Bailey's run. There are

three good dwelling houses, each house having its

n.ssarr hmldinfs. There are two apple orchards

of choice fruit, about 400 acres under fence, each
....farm having a pientnui supply ui guuu ..t,

springs, all joining. There is also a good barn

and stillhouse attached to the s me. Any person

wishing to purchase, mil do well to call ann see.

July -lm$l JOHN BOND.

NEW DRUG STORE.

TfUST OPENING, in the new

el hmisi- - east corner of ihe Public

Square, back of he Courthouse, an entiuly NEW
A.ND FUttoll assortment oi

MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, SURGICAL INSTRU

MENTS,
Perfumery, Paints, Dye stuffs, c. c--

AMONO WHICH AH.E

Krqosoto, Emettne, Strychnine, Sulph.
Morphine, Chloride of Lime, Hydiosub- -

limed Calomel, &c.
Families and Phjsicians of the city and neigh,

bourhood u ill be supplied with genuine medicines,
and Country .Merchants who retail Drugs can be
furnished on reasonable terms. J

assistance having been secured,
PRESCRIPTIONS will be put up with the
greatest care and with the purest .Medicines.

ROBERT PETER.
iexiugton, July 15, 1836-38-G-

M ON TGOMEvR'Y!'.U AJ.V
. !,

-

For Sale.--

AVING arrived at an age which disable!
liOLme for undergoing the labor recessary to
the ptoper management ui a Jdigt. idiin, i navw
concluded to oifer the TARM on which I now
live forsale, lying on Summerset creek, about two
and a half miles from Mountsterling, on the Pans
road, containing about 560 Acres of first rate
LAND, all enclosed except a sew acres, and m
abigh state ns cultivation, and well set in Grass,
and never-sailin- g stock water on almost eveiy part,
even in the greatest droughths. There n on th
premises a large and convenient Britk Dwelling
House, Brick Negro Hou'es, K'Uhen , Smoke
House; besides all olhex necessary outbouset,
well arranged in the most convenient and best
manner; and in fact it is considered the best ar
ranged and most convenient situation Hi the
county, and so situated, that it issuscepuble of
being di"iden inioiwo very convenient mrms

The termsttiu ue man iruounuy me on m
premises, at any time previous to iur nun aay or

September next; and is not previously sold by
that day, will be sold at public sale, to the highest
bidder, it being ceurtday, and thedajonwhuh
the Red P 'ver Iron Works will be sold.

JAMES MASON
Mountsterling, June 13, 1836. 30 t 20 Aug.

JOB PRINTING
BXECUTE AT THIS FFICJ3


